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CHAPTER l 

INTRODUCTION 

Anxiety appears to be a pervasive aspect of contemporary 

life . It arises from dangers in the outer world such as 

threats of war, monetary inflation, and the energy crisis. 

Or , it arises from within the individual such as when cne 

experiences inner confusion, conflicting values, role dif-

-F . _uslon, and persona l frustration . Although the concept of 

anxie t y is timeless, its impact on human life has been 

realized onl in recent yecrs. The 20th century h as been 

called the "Age of Anxiety" (Stuart & Sundeen, 1979) . 

Anxiety is not p leasurable and the energy generated by 

it is dis charged into ove rt and cove rt behavior . As an 

individual 's anx~ety level increases, and if he is unable 

to counteract its effec , dif ferent physiologi cal and inter-

personal behaviors are anife s ted . The se may include palpi -

ations, tach card · a, insomnia, and an inability to r elate 

to other s . _urses can be instrumental in assisting individ-

als to cope with anxiety . An inter ention which is con-

sidered o be beneficial for the tense , anxious person is 

relaxa ion herapy ( anter, Kando, & Knott, 1975) . L urses 

are i a wniq e position to teach relaxat1on because of the 

1 
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intensive interacting, counseling, and learning opportunities 

inherent in the professional relationship (Sweeney, 1978). 

To teach clients how to relax neither requires medical 

initiation nor invades the territorial rights of other 

h ealth professionals. 

Information gained from nurses investigating relaxation 

a n d i ts e f fect on health could provide alternative nursing 

inter ventions to assist clients to achieve their optimal 

leve l o f h ealth. Thus, it was the purpose of this ' research 

to deter mine if the anxiety levels of hospitalized psychiat

ric clients wo uld be decreas e d by the implementation of 

relaxa tion therapy . 

Statement of Pr ob lem 

~he p r oblem vh ' ch wa s r e searched is as f ol l ows: What 

relationsh ' p, if any , e x ists between relaxation therapy as 

a nursing intervention and the leve l of a nx ie t y of h os pital

lzed psych1atric patients ? 

Jus if1cation of Pr oblem 

he central focus of nurs ing is to ca r e for peop le who 

eed help ~n copir.g with p r oblems a long the continuum of 

heal - i · lness . Al_hough nur sinq encompasses a var~ety of 

1n er1en ion . odali ies, all are desig~ed to enhance e ach 

~r.di i ua • s hea h seeking behavior and to ~ remote p r oduc-

i e se oc 1s er o n inhere t capabilities to res o r e 
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h ealth (Schlotfeldt , 1971). The theoretical constructs 

upo n which these intervenbions are based have been borrowed · 

f rom other discipl i nes (Schlotfeldt, 1971). Therefore, 

nur ses mus t ge nerate e mpirical research to improve nursing 

practice . Anxiety a n d its r elationship to relaxation 

t herapy r ema ins a ma j or source f or the development and 

i mplementation of nurs ing research studies (Sweeney, 1978). 

Re l axation te chniques ha ve been report ed as successful 

interventions in studies as s o c i ated wi t h p ain , comfort 

level a f ter s u r gery, anxiety, an d hype r t ens i on (Aiken & 

Hen r icks , 1971; Daniels, 19 75; Flahe rty & Fi t zpatri ck , . 

19 8 ; Ras k in, J oh nson, & Rondestvedt , 1973; Ta me z , Moore, & 

Brown, 19 8) . Re lax a t i on i s conside r ed to be bene fici a l 

for the tense, anxious per s on and in this sens e has ge ne ra l 

appllcability to ma ny p s y chi a tric pa tient s . A n on-dr ug 

ethod of induc ing r elaxat i on has little if any risk and 

therefor e ay be preferred ove r drug methods (Canter e t al . , 

19 5) . This study wa s p r opo s ed f or the fo l l owing reasons : 

( 1) relatively few nur sing studies have de al t with the con-

cept of relaxat ' on as a therapy; a n d (2) c r itica l exa mi n a 

ion of in erventions which lower anxiety levels may le a d 

o improved patient Nelfare . 
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Conceptual Framework 

Behavioral theory and the concept of anxiety provide a 

framework for testing the relationship between relaxation 

therapy and the levels of anxiety in clients. Many theo

rists conceptualize anxiety as falling along a continuum 

from mild anxiety to panic. Each level of anxiety influ-

ences a person's functioning and there are specific observ

able behaviors at each stage or level. These levels 

include : ( 1) mild anxiety--the indi v1dual is alert and 

perceives more than when not anxious. Awareness, atten

tion, and the ability to make connections are heightened; 

(2) oderate anxiety--narrowing of the perceptual field. 

The individual h as a reduced ability to perceive but can be 

directed to problem solve and pay attention; (3 ) severe 

anxiety--perceptual field is reduced. The person focuses 

o n scatte r ed details and has selective inattentions; 

( .) panic anxiet -- individual attempts to escape . Le arning 

and adaptations are focused on rel1ef. Thls anxiety con-

tinuum promot es nderstanding of the constructive and 

des ructi-e effec s of anxiety on behavior (Haber, Leach , 

SchLdy, & Sideleau, 1 9 8; Ha ys , 19 61 ; Peplau, 1952 ; 

53) . 

?s c olog~ ally, anxiet is an internal feeling tone 

hat is ex e ie ced as en npleasant ap_ r ehensive ness i n 

an _clpatio o& ~k own nonspecific, impending dange r 
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(Peplau, 1952). It underlies such observable irritations as 

restlessness, sleeplessness, suspiciousness, belittling, and 

misunderstandings. It also underlies persistent behaviors 

such as curiosity, repetitive questioning, attention seek

ing, and approval seeking (Wi lson & Kneisl, 1979). 

Accompanying the p s ychological responses to anxiety are 

various physiological symptoms that are regulated by the 

autonomi c nervous system . These ma y include palpitations, 

tachycardia, sweating, urinary frequency, vertigo, chest 

pain, headache , dryness of the mouth , diarrhea, anorexia or 

e xcessive eating, and increasing rate and depth of respira

tions (Haber et al . , 1978) . Intellectually, anxiety may be 

manifested by corgetfulness , preoccupation, rumination, 

mat e atical and grammatical errors, blocking, lack of 

concentration, lack of attention to details, reduced 

creativity , and di minished productivity (Wilson & Kneisl, 

1 9 79 ) . 

Wolpe (195 6) , a behavioral theorist, viewed all 

behavior as being learned and anxiety as a conditioned 

respons e to beha v i o r . onditioned response is defined as 

occurr ing when a stimulus ~s p res e n t e d , a r e sponse occurs, 

an the response 1s r ewarde d o r rein f orce d . Positive rein

forcement o r r ewa rd s r engt hens the co nnection o r bond 

between he s i . ul s and response , Nh i ch ~ean s that t he 

.ext 1 e t e sti 1 s occurs the same response is likely 
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to occur. Negative reinforcement, or punishment, reduces 

the probability that an established response will occur the 

next time the stimulus appears (H aber & Fried, 1975) . The 

motiva tion for behavlor is habit, or responding to stimuli 

in longstanding patterns . Maladaptive behaviors are thought 

to have begun in response to uncomfortable levels of anxiety 

and to h a ve been rewarded by the decreased anxiety level. 

These maladaptive behaviors havlng been learned can be modi

fied or unlearned . This occurs when stimulus variables are 

manipulated in ways that induce specific forms of behavior 

change (Coleman, 1964) . Stimulus response bonds that are 

causing anxiety or diffi culties are identified. Recondi

tioning or counterconditioning is then used to p rovide a new 

and more adaptive response to the stimulus that originally 

caused anxlety (Coleman, 1964) . 

Based on behavioral theory, Wolpe (1956) developed an 

intervention ca led "Reciprocal Inhibition . '' rtThe n a 

response inhibiting anxiety occurs in the pres en ce of an 

anxie y - producin sti ulus, the bond between the stimulus 

and he anxie y weakens olpe, 1956) . Relaxation is con -

s_ ered inco pa ible with anxiety and therefore effective 

in 'nhi biting it . A client could be counterconditioned to 

relax in an anxie y producing s ' tuation . One of these 

~echniques is systema ic desensitlza ion . Systematic 

dese sltlza 10 is a s ep - by - s ep se o ~ a ounteracting 
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emotion to overcome an undesirable emotional habit. This 

occurs in four steps: (a) ' training in deep muscle relaxa-

tion, (b) use of a scale of subjective anxiety, (c) con

struction of anxiety hierarchies, and (d) use of relaxation 

training in conjunction with these anxiety hierarchies 

(Wolpe, 1973) . 

Relaxation leads to localized or generalized conscious 

relaxation in specifi c body regions. Extraneous tensions 

associated with attention and thinking are reduced as 

locallzed tensions are released (Jacobson, 1938) . Physio

logically, relaxation leads to reduction of oxygen consump

tlon, carbon dioxide production, r espiratory rate, and 

cardiac rate (Beary, Benson , & Klemchuck, 1974) . These 

physiologic changes are consistent with an integra ted 

hypoth alrruc response, recently termed the " relaxation 

response . " an can control his reaction to stress and 

anxiety throug purposeful elicltation of the relaxation 

response (B enson & Klipper, 1975) . 

Relaxation can be evoked by many methods . Ja cobson 

(1938) de eloped a technique of progressive relaxation 

which in olves training he c - ient to systematically and 

progress1·ely tense and release spec ' fic g roups of muscles 

~hile discri · ating sensations associated with ~ension 

and re axa io . S entual~ he client is able to learn 
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se l f - induct i on of relaxation to alleviate anxiety by simple 

rehear sal, fi rst wi t h, and later without, the therapist. 

Th e application of behavioral theory and the concept 

of anxiety p rovi des a conceptual framework through which 

r el axation t h era py ca n be studied. Relaxation is consi d 

e r e d to b e in c ompa tible wi t h anxiety and therefore, effective 

ln inhi b iting lt . Indlvidua l s can l earn to weak en the bond 

betwee n stimuli whi c h pr oduce anxi e ty a nd their res ponse to 

it by p racticing relaxation tec h n i q ues. 

Assumptions 

Fo r the pur pose of thi s study the fol l owing a s sumpti ons 

were de r ived f r om the conc e p t ual framework : 

l . Individuals a r e what they do and what they a r e r e in

forced fo r doing by condit ions in t h e ir e nvironment 

(Wilson & Kneisl, 1979) . 

2 . Change · s affected by ldentifyin g even ts which have 

been sti uli for behavio r and arrangi~g i n te r venti ons 

o ext - nguish or odify those behavio r s (W o lpe , 197 3) . 

• Relaxation therapy as a nur sing inte r ven t ion is des i gned 

to pro ote and enhance health (Sweeney, 19 8) . 

Hypo heses 

For the purpose of examining relaxation therapy as a 

::1· rs ~ng inter ention, the =a lowinc; hypotheses '.•rere forrr.ulatec : 
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1 . Psychiatri c patients who receive relaxation therapy have 

si gnificantly l ower st'ate anxiety levels than those 

p atients who do not receive relaxation therapy. 

2 . Ps y c h iatri c patients who receive relaxation therapy have 

significantly lower trait anxiety levels than those 

p a tients who do not receive relaxation therapy. 

3 . Psy chiat r ic p a t ien t s who receive relaxation therapy have 

significantly lowe r respiratory rates than those 

patients who do no t re ceive re l axation therapy. 

4 . Ps y chiatric patients who r e ce ive r e lax ati on therapy h ave 

signi ficantly lower pulse rate s th an those patien ts who 

do no t receive relaxation the r apy . 

J . Psy chiat ric atients who receive relaxa tion therapy h a ve 

si nificantly lower systolic blood p r e s sure meas urement s 

than those patients who do not r e ceive r el a x ation 

therapy . 

6 . Psychiatric pa tients who receive relaxation therapy h ave 

significantly lower diastolic blood pressur e me asur e 

ments than those patients who do not receive relaxation 

herapy . 

Defin1tion of ~ e rms 

For the purpose a~ this research study the following 

e r . s ha e been de=ined : 
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Anxletv : A state of unpleasant apprehensiveness in 

anticipation of unknown, specific, impending danger usually 

cccompanied by signs of physiological arousal such as 

tachycardia , tremulousness, and increased respirations 

(Peplau, 1952; Wilson & Kneisl, 1979). Anxiety levels were 

measured psychologically by scores on the State-Trait 

Anxiety Inventory (STAI) (Spielberger, 1968) and physiologi

cally by blood pressure, pulse, and respiratory measure

ments . 

Physlological Measurements: The physiological state 

of anxiety was measured by : pulse taken at the left radial 

pulse point; blood pressure taken on the left arm and mea

sured by auscultation; and respirations taken by watching 

the rise and fall of the diaphragm. The pulse and respira

tory rate were counted for 60 seconds each . 

Psvchi atri c Patients : Any ·hospitalized patient with a 

psychiat ric diagnosis . Excluded were patients with the 

dlag nosis of acute psychotic episode and affective impair

~ent hich would p re ent comprehension of instructions. 

rtelaxation erapy : Planned implementation of the 

Re_axatlon Group .herapy Protocol which is des cribed under 

'' I nstrumentati n . " 
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Limitations 

The investigator recognizes that the following factors 

may have affected results and generalizability of the study: 

1. Previous exposure to biofeedback with negative results 

may bias the subject 1 S response to relaxation therapy. 

2 . The performance of the subjects may have been affected 

by characteristics of the investigator who may have 

unconsciously communicated expectations and there bias 

results . 

3 . The use of a nonprobability sampling technique prevented 

generalization of the results beyond the units sampled. 

Summary 

It was the purpose of this research to deter mine if 

the anxiety levels of hospitalized psychiatric patients 

1ou d be decreased by the implementation of relaxation 

the rapy . Behavioral theory and the concept of anxiety pro

vided a conceptual framework for testing the relationship 

between relaxation therapy and levels of anxiety . 

Chapter 2 provides a review of the literature . The 

proced re for collection and treatment of data is in 

Chapter 3 . he analysis of dat a is pres ented in Chapter 4 . 

The summary of the study is found in Chapter 5 . 



CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Anxie ty is a component of everyday life, posing a 

potential threat to man by upsetting the equilibrlum that 

he is continually struggling to maintain . Anxiety is becom

ing one of the foremost factors singled out as causing both 

phys lological and psychological illness (Benson & Klipper, 

1975) . urses are constantly faced with patients who have 

h i gh anxiety levels and must intervene to reduce this 

anx ety to manageable pr oportions. 

In this chapter the literature was reviewed and 

examined in t he following areas: the concept of anxiety; 

stress theory ; behavioral the ory and anxiety ; nursing inter

entlons fo r reduclng anxiety; relaxation; re l axation tech

niq es ; and the nurse and relaxation t heory. 

Concept of Anxlety 

The concept of anxiety has been defined in va r ious 

ways . Freud ( 920, 92 .) des cribed anxiety as something 

that was felt by the individual and was characterized by 

an unpleasant affective state . He first p ropose d that 

anxiety _esulted from a conversion of libidinal feelings ; 

owe er, he late r modified this iew to reqard anxlety as 

. 2 
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a signal indicative of danger. Three types of anxiety were 

identified by Freud (1924f: objective, neurotic, and moral 

anxiety. Objective anxiety or fear was evoked by facing 

real dangers in the external world. Neurotic anxiety was 

evoked by the individual 1 S unacceptable and aggressive 

impulses which had been severely and consistently punished 

during the childhood phase. Moral anxiety or guilt resulted 

when one 1 S behavior violated the code of the individual 1 s 

conscience . 

Sullivan (1953) proposed that the origin of anxiety 

occurs in the early bond between the infant and mother. 

_h rough t hi s close, emotional bond, anxiety is first con

veyed by the mother to the infant, who responds as if he 

and his mother we re one nit . As the child grows older he 

percei ves his mother as approving or disapproving of his 

behavior . Sullivan believed anxiety in later l ife arises 

in · nterpersonal situations in whlch a person perceives he 

Nill be viewed unfavorably by another person whose opinion 

he values . 

Splelberger (1966) aintained that anxiety s houl d be 

· e wed using two constructs, state anxiety and trait anxiety . 

State anxiety is conceptualized as a t ransitory emotional 

state of the human organis that is characterized by sub 

~ ecti e, conscio sly perceived feelings of tenslon and 

apprehens~on, and heightened autonomic ne r vous system 
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activity. State anxiety may vary in intensity and fluctuate 

over time. Trait anxiety 'refers to relatively stable indi

v idual diff erences in anxiety proneness, and the tendency 

fo r p eople t o respond to situations perceived as threatening 

with eleva tion s o f state anxlety. 

Lamb (19 6 9) investigated the effects of ego and 

physi cal th reats on measures of state and trait anxiety in 

college students e nrolled in a publ ic speaking course. 

During both the ego and physical i nduced threats, he found 

that state anxiety s core s and heart rate increased signifi

cantly . There was no signi fican t di ff ere nce in the t rait 

anxlety scores during the e xper imen t ally induced threats. 

Anxiety can be conc eptuali z ed a s a continuum from mil d 

anxiety to panic . Each level of anxiety i n f l ue n ces a per

son's functioning and there a r e speci f ic observab l e behav

io rs at each level or stage . In me mild an x i ety sta g e , th e 

individual is alert and perceives more than whe n no t 

anxious . Awareness , attention, and the ability to ma ke 

connections are heightened, thus, this level is co nduc ive to 

learnln . . oderate anxiety p recipitates narrowing of the 

p erceptual field . The individual has a reduc ed ability to 

perce ve but can be directed to p roblem solve and pay atten-

tion . In the severe anxiet stage, percept ual distortions 

o f tl . e, space, people, and the meanlng of events occur . 

Th e person focuses on scattered details and has selective 
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inattentions. When experiencing panic anxiety, the 

individual attempts to escape. Learning and adaptations 

are f ocused on relief. This continuum promotes an under

standing of the constructive and destructive effects of 

anxiety (Haber, Leach, Schudy, & Sideleau, 1978; Hays, 1961; 

Peplau, 1952 ; Sullivan, 1953). 

Anxiety has been found to produce tangible effects 

upon the individual' s emotions, thought processes, physio

logical makeup, and psychological patterns. Psychologi

ca l l y , anxiety is an inte r nal feeling tone that is expe

r i enced as an unpleasant apprehensiveness in anticipation 

of unknown, nonspecific, i mpending danger (Pepl au, 1952). 

Although indivi dual psychological responses to anxiety are 

unique t o s ome e xtent, there are broad common patterns of 

react ' ng whi c h h a ve been i dentified as defense mechanisms. 

Defe .se mechanis ms h 2ve several general characteristics. 

F rst, they defend the s e l f and protect it from injury by 

bolste r ing self- este em . Second, they protect individuals 

from anxiety b disto r ting o r mask i ng true perceptions, 

emor1es, actio s, and mot1vations . Someti mes, they com

pletely block out the psychologic p r o cess as manlfe sted by 

=or et=ulness, p r eoccupat1o n, a n d l ack of concentration 

( 'iilson & Kneisl, l97Y) . 

?hyslologically, the body ale r ts 'tself to anxiety by 

conscio sly perceived symptoms of tachycar dia , nausea , 
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v omiting, anorexia, abdomlnal cramps, diarrhea, dryness of 

th e mouth , and hyperventil1ation. Some individuals experi

e nce an urgency to urinate and may perspire excessively. 

An xie ty can produce dysmenorrhea and frigidity in women and 

i mpoten ce in man. The muscul oskeletal response may be mani

fested as aching muscles and backache. Effects of anxiety 

wh ich may not be f elt as conscious symptoms include increased 

blood pressur e, d l l ated pupi ls, sugar released by the liver, 

and increased adr enal pr o ducti on o f e p i n ephrine. These 

ph ysiologi c responses to anxiet y may e xi st in vary ing 

degr ees or l e ve l s, depending on the i n tensity of t he anx iety 

(H abe r e t al . , 1 9 7 8 ; Luckmann & Sore ns e n , 1974) . 

The effects of stress and anxiety on hear t ra t e 

responses we r e investi gate d by Glas s e r, Cl a r k, and Spoto 

(1978) . Subjec t s we r e monitored before, duri ng, and after 

a rolle r c oaste r r~de at an a musement park . Re s ults indi

cated that all subje cts h a d sign i ficant incr eases in their 

heart rate during and afte r the ri de, with olde r subje c t s 

expe r ' encing higher rates . The authors sugges t e d th at this 

type of fright stress or anxiety be avo ide d by indi v i duals 

who are prone to certain diseas es , especially coro n a ry 

artery disease . 
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Stress Theory 

A pioneer investigator into the implications of stress 

was Selye (1956) who defined stress as the nonspecific 

response of the body to any demand made on it. Stress is 

manifested ~n what is commonly referred to as the stress 

syndrome, a state of preparation by the body for flight or 

f · ght . Stress consists of changes, as well as adaptation 

to change. Stressors are defined as stimuli that produce 

tension, have potential for causing disequilib rium, a 

situational or maturational crisis, or the experience of 

stress within an indlvidual's life (Selye, 1956). 

Selye ( 19~6 ) explained that when the brain signals the 

attack of a stressor, the adrenal and pituitary glands pro

duce hormones wh . ch stimulate protective body reactions. 

he p ro-inf lammatory hormones are balanced by anti 

lnflammatory hormones which p r even t the body from reacting 

so strongly that the r ea ction causes more harm than the 

ln asion . This echanism is cal l ed the General Adaptation 

Syndr ome (GAS) and has th r ee components: 

l . larm Reaction -- the body responds by stimulating the 

adr ena and pituitary glands to p roduce ACTH, g lucocor

ticoids, and mlne ra lo co rticoids. 

Staae of esistance-- he body uses its most appropriate 

channels o combat the str essor and to adapt . It 

tte pts o li it the noxious effects of the stressor 
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to the s mallest area of the body which is capable of 

dealing with them. 

3. Stage of Exhaustion--during the final phase of the GAS 

the appropriate channels that have attempted to control 

the stressors be come exhausted and break down as a 

result of wear and tear. The organism becomes exhausted 

and ultimatel y death occurs (Selye, 1956, pp. 31-32). 

The fact tha t the same stressor can cause different 

lesions in diffe rent individuals h as been traced to condi

tioning factors that can sele ctively enh ance or inhibit one 

or the other stress effe cts . Thi s conditioning may be 

endogenous, for e xample, age, or exogenous, for example, 

drugs . Under the influen ce of such conditioning factors, 

a no r mally well tolerated degree of stress can become patho

geni c and cause diseases of adaptation (Selye, 1970). 

Se l ye (1970) invest igated conditioning fa ctors and 

dise a ses of adaptat · on in various animal species by p erform

i g nephrectomies and administering excess doses of sodium 

chlo r ide to induce experimental hypertension (Selye , 1970) . 

In other laboratory experiments , Selye di scovered that when 

animals were exposed to a constan t amount of stress, they 

de e oped hy eractivity of the adr e nal cortex, atrophy of 

the th mus gland, and gast rointestinal ulcers (Selye , 1974) . 

So oman (1969) ·nvestigated the ar e a of str ess and i ts 

impac on the immune system . He found that labora to r y 
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induced stress and pharmacologic levels of adrenocortical 

hormone suppressed the synthesis of interferon in rats, thus 

reducing the primary and secondary antibody responses. 

Selye (19 56, 1965) advocated that stress is not only a 

killer by causing organisms to become targets for disease, 

but also a drastic aging force. Different men have differ~ 

ent hereditary capacities to withstand stress, but once each 

man ' s adaptation energy has been expended, there is no way 

yet known to replenish it. 

Behavioral Theory and Anxiety 

olpe (1956) , a behavio ral theorist, viewed all 

behavior as being learned and anxiety as a conditioned 

response to behavior. The pa radi gm for conditioning is the 

presence of an unconditioned stimulus that automatically 

evokes an unconditioned response. A conditioned stimulus 

t at evokes a conditioned response is paired with and pre

sented shortly before the unconditioned stimulus . Condl

tloned r esponse is defined as occurring when the stimulus 

s presented , a response occurs, and the response lS 

rewarded or reinforced . ?ositive reinforcement or reward 

strengthens the connection or bond between the stimulus and 

response, which means that the next time the stimulus is 

e oked the same response is likely to occur . Negative rein

force en , or punishment , reduces the probability that an 
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established response will occur the next time the stimulus 

a ppears (H aber & Fried, 1~7 5) . 

Maladaptive behaviors are thought to begin in response 

to uncomfortable levels of anxiety and to be rewarded by 

the decreased a n x i ety l evel. These maladaptive behaviors, 

having be en learne d , can be modified or unlearned. This 

o c curs whe n stimulus var i ab l es are manipulated in ways that 

i nduce spe cifi c f o rms o f behavior change. Stimulus 

response b onds tha t are caus i ng anxiety or d ifficulties are 

identified . Re c onditioning or coun terconditioning is then 

us ed t o provi de a new or mo re a dapt i ve response t o t h e 

stimul us that o r igi n ally caus e d anxiety (Colema n , 1 96 4). 

Ther e are s everal c r iticisms of behavior a l theory as 

an approach t o r educ ing anxiety . Lazarus (1971) poin t ed 

out tha t a ltho ugh t h ere i s considerable evi den ce that 

neur otic or anxious beha v i o r is learned , it is still a 

hypothesis and not an e s tab l ished f act . Ther e i s a 

"narrowness of appr oach , which t r e a t s human beings as 

animals, without a ce r ebral co r te x " (La za rus , 1971 , p . 6) . 

Patterson (1980) proposed that while the behavio r istic 

4
rinciples of conditioning may apply to certa in ve r y 

limited aspects of human behavior , they are inadequate to 

explain the g reat bulk of human behavior . Behavior ism is 

not false; it is si~ply limited and inadequate as a theor y 

of human beha ior . 
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Some behavior therapists have acknowledged the presence 

of cognitive methods and e~ements and attempted to incor

porate these cognitive approaches into their practice. 

Dollard and Miller (1950) included methods such as trans

ference, labeling, approach-avoidance conflicts, and talking 

into their theor y . Wolpe (1973) cited systematic desensiti

zation which involves imagination and language as an example 

of the cognitive elements in his therapy. 

Nursing Interventions for Reducing ~Bxiety 

Wilson and Kneisl (1979) advocated the following 

nursing interventions to reduce anxiety: offering self, 

encouraging a patient to laugh or cry, and speaking in a 

clear, firm, nonth reatening voice . Sentences should be 

short and di rections clear since the anxious person easily 

mi sunderstands what is said to him . 

Peplau (1 964) proposed that anxious individuals adapt 

their behavior to reduce anxiety in one of four acting-out 

behavior patte rns. These are the overt or covert use of 

ange r to p revent the individual's recognition of anxiety; 

he process of somatization where anxiety is converted into 

physical sy ptoms; and finally , anxiety which is transformed 

into flight behavior · n _he fo r m of withdrawal or depres 

sion . t urses must identify which behavior patte rn the 

~at~ent is using and inte r vene accordingly . 
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Most of the clinical research studies for reducing 

anxiety utilized medical-surgical patients. Pride (1968) 

studied 108 hospitalized medical patients to determine if 

the amount of potassium excreted could serve as a criterion 

measure of nursing interventions aimed at reducing stress. 

Patient teaching aimed at reducing stress was measured by 

concomitant decreases in urinary potassium. The author con

cluded that hospitalization stress was reduced through an 

interpersonal nursing teaching approach. Similarly, Foster 

(1974) studied 12 hospitalized patients with atherosclerotic 

cardiovascular disease to determine the effect of interper

sonal teaching on the sodium/potassium output ratios. 

Results indicated that nursing health teaching significantly 

reduced patient anxiety as me asured by sodium/potassium 

ratios; there was no difference as me asured by STAI scores. 

Doerr and Jones (1979) e xamined the effect of family 

preparation on the state anxiety level of 12 coronary care 

it patients . Family members of patients in the experi 

ental group were given an information booklet and an oppor-

unity to ask q estions of a registered nur se . Family mem-

bers of the control group were not given a booklet o r the 

opportunity to ask questions . Patients wer e pre and 

posttested using the STAI . Results indicated that family 

repara ion significantly reduced the amount of anxiety 

t ra sferred from the family members to the CCU patient . 
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Toth (1980) compared the effect of teaching methods on 

patient anxiety after leaving the coronary care unit. 

Twenty patients were studied; half received structured pre

transfer teaching , and half unstructured pretransfer teach

ing . No statistical diffe rences were found in patient 

anxiety between groups at the time of transfer as measured 

by the IPAT Questionnaire Scale. However, systolic blood 

pressure and heart rate were significantly lower for the 

group who received the structured p retransfer teaching. 

Several nursing authors (Haber et al., 1978; Peplau, 

1962; Stuart & Sundeen , 1979; Wil son & Kneisl, 1979) sug

ge~ted that the most effective way for the nurse to 

decrease anxiety is to verbally acknowledge the patient•s 

anxiety and then attempt to have the patient talk aoout it . 

The nurse should have the patient attempt to identify the 

source of his anxiety and encourage him to utilize coping 

behaviors that have effectively reduced anxiety in the 

past . Howeve r, many times the nurse must take this one 

step beyond and assist the patient to learn more satisfying 

and effective ays to deal Nith anxiety and stress . 

he effect of nurs ing reassurance on patient vocal 

st ress or anxiety levels was studied by Brockway , Plummer, 

and owe (19 6) . Subjects with confirmed pregnancies were 

inte r iewed by nurses regarding their concerns about hos -

pl taliza ion a d received either ••knowledgeable•• reassurance 
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or "superficial 11 reassurance. Results indicated that both 

types of nursing reassuran~e seemed to be effective with 

regard to vocal stress patterns. The authors suggested that 

knowledgeable reassurance may be more beneficial regarding 

the reduction of stress than superficial reassurance, but 

only for subjects who do not utilize denial or avoidance 

as a coping me chanism. The study indicated that, for the 

majority, one of the benefits of knowledgeable reassurance 

is probably not the immediate reduction of anxiety or 

stress . 

Some authors (Robinson, 1977; Stuart & Sundeen, 1979) 

identified interventions which could increase the already 

igh anxiety of severely anxious patients . These included 

p ressuring the patient to change prematurely, being ver

bally disapproving of the patient 1 S behavi or, putting the 

patient on the defensive , fo cusing on the patient in a 

critical way, and withdrawing from or rejecting the patient. 

Relaxation 

Sxamination of the literatur e disclosed a numbe r of 

c inical studies employing some method of r e laxation the rapy 

as the independent variable . This section begins with an 

operational and conceptual definition of r elaxation . 

Relaxation has been defined in both physiological and 

s ~ cho ogiccl contexts, but in ~aking it oper ational , 
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physiological criteria have generally been used. Jacobson 

(1967) defined relaxation as a "muscular lengthening as it 

occurs within a common, natural, physiological process 

requiring internal energy expenditure and giving off heat'' 

(p. 7). Relaxation has been defined as a hypometabolic or 

hypothalmic response representing decreased sympathetic 

nervous system activity. This reduction results in 

decreased oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide production, 

respiration, cardiac rate, and arterial blood lactate, ph, 

and base excess levels. During relaxation there is also an 

increase in the frequency and intensity of alpha and theta 

waves, which are associated with deep rest, and some 

increased muscle blood flow (Beary, Benson, & Klemchuck, 

19 4; Benson, Greenwood, & Klemchuck, 1975; Benson & Klipper, 

1975) . 

1 Sweeney (1978) conceptually defined relaxation as a 

positively perceived state or response by an individual in 

attaining relative freedom from tension , toil , or strain. 

It may be psychological or physiological in origin, however 

it is psychological in c0ntrol . Relaxation is an active 

and conscious process and can be influenced by both internal 

and external stimuli . Suggestions for operationalizing 

relaxation include a client's self-report , paper and pencil 

tests or scales, physical data measur ements , and ele ctro -

yographic or electroencephalographic equipment . 
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Relaxation therapy and techniques have been reported as 

successful interventions in studies dealing with the treat

ment of anxiety, pain, hypertension, comfort level, insomnia, 

and frequency of pro-re-nata medication intake. The treat

ment of hypertension using medication and relaxation therapy 

was t ested by Benson and Klipper (1975). Baseline blood 

p ressures were obtained six weeks before therapy was begun. 

The 86 s ubj ects were taught to practice relaxation twice a 

da y . Res u l t s de monstrated significant decreases in systolic 

and di as t oli c p r e s s ures. The decrease lasted as long as the 

subj ects practl ce d regu l arly. Hauri (1976) concurred that 

relaxation therapy i s effec t ive in decreasing hypertension, 

but suggested that the h a l o e ffect may be creating a spuri

ous in~luence on the r e sults of some o f the hypertensive 

studies . He mainta ined t ha t clients e nrol l i n such studies 

hen their blood p r ess ure is hi gh and quest i oned whether 

the mere fact that they a r e active ly d oing something about 

their hyper tension relieves anxiety a nd i n i ts elf l owers 

he blood p r essure . 

Th e effects of muscle relaxation achieved t hrough 

biofeedback on the symptoms of 10 ch~oni cally anxious 

patients were studied by Raskin and other s (1973) . Al l 10 

subjects success£ lly learned to sustain 25 minutes of p r o

found r elaxation of the f r ontalis musc l e with or without 

=eedback . The most striking results occurred when a patient 
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learned to use relaxation techniques at critical times. 

Three patients learned to use partial relaxation to control 

previously intolerable situational anxiety, and four 

patients learned to abort tension headaches in the same 

manner. Patients with insomnia learned to put themselves 

to sleep by relaxing but continued to experience frequent 

awakenings . Ther e was no control or comparison group used 

in this study . 

Daniels (1975) reported a case study of a fourth-year 

graduate student who was experiencing nausea, frequent 

headaches, loss of appetite, tenseness of the throat which 

inhibited speech, and intens e anxiety . In addition she had 

duodenal ul cer pains . The treatment regime was systematic 

desensitizat'on relaxation training . Afte r five sessions 

t ere was a dramatic diminution of anxiety and stress and 

a complete remission of physiological symptoms. 

The value of systematic relaxation as a preopera tive 

n rsing intervention was studied by Aiken and Hen ricks 

( 19 ) . he study used the incidence of psychiatric reac-

tions that occurred postoperatively as one measurement and 

incl ded a compar ison of the incidence of mortality in 

patients who participated in systematic relaxation with 

hose in a con rol grou p . The incidence of postoperative 

ps chotic episodes in the experimental group Na s lower than 
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groups. 
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The mortality rate was the same for both 

The effectiveness of relaxation therapy to increase the 

comfort level of patients in their first attempt at getting 

out of bed after elective surgery was tested by Flaherty 

and Fitzpatrick (1978) . Subjects' reports of incisional 

pain and bodily distress were measured by a pain and dis

tress scale after their attempt at getting out of bed. The 

results indicated that use of relaxation therapy increased 

the comfort levels of postoperative patients. There were 

signi ~icant diffe rences between groups with regard to inci

s · onal pain, body d i stress, and analgesic usage. However, 

there was no si gnificant difference between g roups with 

regard to blood p r essure and pulse. 

Tamez, oore, and Brown (1 978) studied the effects of 

relaxation techniques on the frequency of intake of pro-re

nata edications for relief of tension in 60 inpatient sub

jects . The results showed no significant decrease in 

edication usage; however, exper imental subjects demon 

strated a si gnificant decrease in blood pressure, pulse, 

and respiratory rate . 

ohnson and Spielberger (1968) studied the effe cts of 

relaxa ion on state and trait anxiety . Subjects were 48 

hospita ized male psychiatric patients between the ages of 

25 and 55 who all recei -ed the exper imental t reatment . 
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Results indicated that scores on all three state-anxiety 

measures, blood pressure, pulse, and the Affect Adjective 

Check List, declin ed si gnificantly in response to relaxation 

t r aini ng . In con t rast, scores on the trait-anxiety measures, 

the Taylor Ma nifest Anx iety Scale and the General Affect 

Adje c tive Che c k Lis t , were e ssent i a l l y unaffected by relaxa

tio n t raining . The a uthors concluded that relaxation 

therapy training reduc e s the level of sub j ective anxiety, 

but has no influence on an x i ety p r o ne ness or trait-anxiety. 

A comparison of biofee dback r e l axation a n d g roup 

therapy in the treatment of chr onic anxiety was s tudi ed by 

Townsend and others (197 5) . The 30 sub jec t s were r ando ml y 

assigned to either the biofeedback g r oup or to the compari

son g roup. Biofeedback subjects were given two we eks of 

training followed by two weeks of sel~ -practi ce . Si gnifi 

cant decreases were found in the biofeedback group in elec

t r omyogram levels, mood disturbance, and state anxiety; n o 

such decreases occurred in the control group . 

Relaxation Techniques 

Some researchers (Beary et al . , 1974; Be nson et al ., 

9 5; Bernstein & Bo rkovic , 1973; Canter, Kando, & Knott, 

19 5; Jacobson, 1938 ; Wolpe, 1973) ha e used subtly diffe r 

· ng procedures for relaxation training . Such differences 

have in olved the amount of time per therapy hour, the 
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sequences of muscles used in tension release cycles, and the 

use of suggestions. The l~terature supported all of these 

methods or procedures as being effective in producing 

relaxation. 

Jacobson (1938) developed a technique of progressive 

relaxation which involves training the client to systemati

cally and progr essively tense and release specific groups 

of muscles while discriminating sensations associated with 

tension and relaxation . If a muscle is tensed it will 

relax more deeply when released. Eventually, the client 

is able to learn self-induction of relaxation to alleviate 

anxiety by simple rehearsal, first with, and later without, 

the therapist . 

Canter and others (1975) compared biofeedback and 

progressive relaxation training in 14 adult psychiatric 

patients with the diagnosis of anxiety . One group of sub

jects received biofeedback and the other group received 

Jacobson's progressive relaxation method. The frontalis 

uscle was chosen as the measurement of tension reduction 

in both g roups. Results of the study indicated that both 

biofeedback and the progressive muscle training produced 

significant reductions in frontalis tension levels. How

ever, g reater reductions were produced with the biofeeCback 

me thod . 
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Four basic elements, common to almost all of the 

techniques, appear necessary for the elicitation of relaxa

tion. They are: 

1 . A Mental Device--There should be a constant stimulus, 

a soft word, or phrase repeated silently or audibly, 

or fixed gazing at an object. The purpose of this 

procedure is to minimize one's attention to other 

stimuli. 

2. A Passive Attitude--If distracting thoughts occur during 

the repetition of gazing, they should be disregarded and 

one's attention should be redirected to the technique. 

One should not worry about how well he/she is performing 

the te chnique. 

3 . De creased Mus cle Tonus--The subject should be in a com

fortable posture so that minimal muscular work is 

required . 

Quiet Environment--A quiet environment with decreased 

environmental stimuli should be used . Most techniques 

instruct the p r actitioner to close his eyes (Beary et 

a . , 19 4; Bens on et al ., 1975 ; Stress Management, 

19 7) . 

Bernstein and Bo rkovic (1973) maintained that relaxation 

training should not be employed cs a mechanical procedure 

taking place ill an affectively neutral setting . Rather i t 

should be a joint effort b herapist and patient, within 
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the context of a positive therapeutic relationshio to 
~ I 

develop in the patient ne~ skills for dealing with his/her 

problems. 

Wolpe (1973) used language and imagination with 

relaxation techniques in a procedure called systematic 

desensitization . Systematic desensitization is the break

down of anxiety response habits through the use of a 

hierarchy of fearful situations or stimuli. These situa-

tions need not be experienced, but can be imaginary situa-

tions . Since relaxation is incompatible with anxiety, the 

use of this relaxation technique is effective in reducing 

high levels of anxiety . Unfortunately, most of Wolpe's 

evidence that this method is effective is in case reports 

of i di idual patients and not empirical studies . 

Paul and Trimble (1970) investigated the efficacy of 

tape recorded versus live (therapist present) relaxation 

raining in 30 female college students . The data from the 

ape-instructed roup were compared to the live instructed 

group . Results revealed that taped relaxation training was 

si nificantly inferior to live relaxation training . The 

a thors strongly advised against the routine use of taped 

relaxation techniques in either the clinical or research 

se ting . 
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Nu~sing and the Concept of Relaxation 

If relaxation is to be useful as a nursing intervention 

for solving specific patient problems of either physiologi

cal or psychologi cal origin, then its application as a 

nursing intervention must be tested and evaluated by means 

of the s cientific ~ethod. As aforementioned, the literature 

revealed many clinical studies with relaxation therapy as 

the independent variable , yet relatively few nurses have 

been the investigators in these studies. 

u rse s are in a unique position to pursue research 

de aling with the concept of relaxation because of the exten

si e interaction, counseling, and teaching opportunities 

inherent in professional nurse-patient relationships. To 

teach pat 'ents how to relax neither requires medical 

initiation nor invades the territorial r ights of other 

ealth p r ofessionals . Relaxation is an adaptive, coping 

process which lends itself to nur sing inte r venti ons designe d 

to promote and enhance health (Sweeney, 1978) . ~urses must 

enerate empirical research to improve nur sing practice and 

no longe r rely on other disciplines to p rovide the theoreti 

cal constructs upon which .ursing interventions are based 

(Schlotfeldt, 1971) . Anxiety and its relationship to 

~elaxation therapy remains a major source for the develop -

ment and irnple entation of nursing research studies 

( s-.vee _ ey, 19 7 8) . 
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Summary 

In summary, a review Df the literature provides 

support for the assumption that relaxation therapy can 

effe ctively redu ce levels of anxiety. There are many tech

niques for eliciting relaxation, all of which use subtly 

diffe r ing methods. The literature did not suggest or reveal 

any negative outcomes from relaxation therapy. On the con

trary, there we re many studies and reports which demon

strated the effectiveness of it. 



CHAPTER 3 

PROCEDURE FOR COLLECTION AND TREATHENT OF DATA 

An experimental two group research design was used to 

dete rmine if psychiatric patients who receive relaxation 

therapy would demonstrate lower levels of anxiety than 

those patients who do not receive relaxation therapy. 

The sample was chosen in accordance with stated criteria. 

Setting 

he study was conducted in a private 200 bed suburban 

hospital . The hospital is located in a metropolitan area 

ith a population of 2,900,000 in the southwestern Uni ted 

States . here are five units within the hospital. Subjects 

were selected from a 28 bed general psychiatri c unit. 

Population and Sample 

_he target population was the psychiat r ic patients 

admitted to the general psychiatric unit . The patients had 

a ariety of psychiatric problems and the average length of 

stay was 21 - 28 days . The select.:..on criteria for participation 

.:..n the study included patients who had a psychiatric diag

nosis and cnuld read, write, and understand English . Excluded 

from the study were patients with the diagnosis of acute 

35 
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psychotic episode and an affective impairment which would 

prevent comprehension of instructions. 

The sampling procedure was a nonprobability approach 

using a sample of convenience. Subjects were randomly 

assigned to the experimental group (Group A) or control 

group (Gro'up B) using a lottery method. The names of the 

first 16 patients who met the predetermined criteria and 

consented to participate in the study were placed in a con

tainer . The investigator flipped a coin to randomly assign 

the first drawn subject to either the control group or the 

experimental group . The remaining subjects were alternated 

into each group as their names were drawn. 

The total number of subjects in the completed study 

was 16, 8 in the control group and 8 in the experimental 

g roup. Most therapists consider eight members optimal for 

the structural o r ganization of a therapy group. With fewer 

. embers there may be too little interaction, and with a 

larger group, the interaction may be too g reat for the mem

bers o r therapist to follow (F reedman, Kaplan, & Sadock, 

19 6) . 

Protection of Human Subjects 

npprovals f rom the Human Subjects Review Committee of 

Te xas oman ' s niversity and the medical and nursing 
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director of the study agency were obtained (Appendix A) . 

The subjects• rights were protected by (Diers, 1979): 

1. Providing information as to the purpose of study; 

2. Obtaining written consent of participant; in addition, 

written parental consent was obtained for subjects 

under 18 years of age (Appendix A); 

3 . Providing confidentiality through the use of code 

numbers and elimination of personally identifying infor

mation on t he data collection form; 

4 . Infor ming participants that responses would be known as 

a g roup result; 

5 . Stating that each participant had the right to dis

engage her /h i mself from the study at any time; and 

6 . Informing the participants of possible risks or benefits 

evolving from the study . 

Instruments 

Fou r instruments were used in the study. The se 

· nstruments included the Patient Demographic Data Re cord, 

the State - rait .~xiety Invento ry, Relaxation The rapy 

Protocol , and the physiological measur ements record . 

Patient Demographic Data Record 

This was designed to yield data on demographic 

ariables such as patient 's age, sex, level of education, 
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marital status, and previous psychiatric hospitalizations 

(Appendix B) . 

State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) 

The Spielberger (1968) State-Trait Anxiety Inventory 

was used to measure subject's level of anxiety both pre

treatment and posttreatment. The STAI is a Likert-type, 

self-rating scale consisting of 40 items, 20 items on 

Form X-1 and 20 i terns on Form X-2. There is an equal 

number of positively and negatively worded statements. The 

scale consists of four categories of response alternatives 

whi ch can be chosen. The range of scores on each test 

ranges from a minimum of 20 (least anxiety ) to a maximum of 

80 (highest anxiety) (Spie lberger, Gorsuch, & Lushene, 1970). 

Findings support the view that it is meaningful to test 

state and trait anxiety as separate and distinct anxiety 

constructs (Johnson & Spielberger, 1968). A-state anxiety 

(Form X- l) is characterized as transitory anxiety and 

defined as subjective, consciously perceived feelings of 

apprehension and tension, together with activation of the 

autonomic nervous system (Johnson & Spielberger, 1968). 

-trait anxiety (Form X- 2) is defined as a relatively stable 

personality trait or characteristic denoting individual 

degrees of anxiety-proneness. A-trait also refers to the 

deg ree to which individuals are disposed to mani fest A-state 
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anxiety in response to various forms of stress (Johnson & 

Spielberger, 1968). The £orms were designed for self

administration and there is no time limit. The average time 

for college students is 6-8 minutes per test and for less 

educated persons 11-12 minutes per test (Spielberger et al., 

19 70) . 

Reliability . Alpha coefficients for the STAI were 

computed by formula KR-20 for data obtained on three groups 

of students. The ranges for the reliability coefficient of 

A-state anxiety were£= . 83 to .92; the ranges for A-trait 

were r = . 86 to . 92 (Spielberger et al., 1970). 

Validi t y. Concurrent validity for the A-trait scale 

showed correlations between the STAI, the Institute of 

Personality and Ability Testing (IPAT) Anxiety Scale, and 

the Taylor Man ifest Anxiety Scale (TMAS) to be£= . 75 to 

. 83 . These three tests have been concluded to measure 

A- trait anx · ety (Spielberger et al ., 1970) . 

Relaxation Theraoy Protocol 

Some researchers have used subtly differing procedures 

i training subjects in relaxation . Such differences have 

in olved the amount of time per therapy hou r spent in train

ing , the total number of sess·ons, the sequences of muscles 

used in tension-release cycles, and the use of suggestions 
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(Beary et al., 1974; Benson et al., 1975; Bernstein & 

Borkovic, 1973; Canter et 1al., 1975; Daniels, 1975; 

Jacobson, 1938; Johnson & Spielberger, 1968; Tamez et al., 

1978). 

Relaxation training should not be employed as a 

mech anical procedure taking place in an affectively neutral 

setting; rather it should be a joint effort by therapist 

and patient, within the context of a positive therapeutic 

relationship, to develop in the patient new skills for 

dealing with his/her problems (Bernstein & Borkovic, 1973). 

The inTestigator used exercises and techniques 

des cribed by Bernstein and Borkovic (1973) for the 

Relaxation The rapy Group . The investigator directed the 

Re axation The rapy Group which was held Sunday through 

Thursday, a total of five sessions each lasting 30 minutes 

(Appendix C) . 

Physiological t easurements 

The physiological measurements were the blood pressure, 

pulse rate, and respiratory rate . The use of these measures 

as est · rnates of phys iologic responses to anxiety was well 

documented in he literature (H aber & Fried, 19757 Haber, 

each , Schudy , & Sideleau, 1978; Wilson & Kneisl, 1979) . 

uso, these measurements had the advantage of being 
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relatively easy to measure and did not require elaborate 

equipment. The mean of two physiological measurements 

taken three hours apart after agreeing to participate in 

the study was the subject's pretest measurement. The mean 

of t wo phy siologic measurements taken three hours apart 

f o l lowi n g compl e tion of the f ive group sessions was the 

p osttest measureme nt. The investigator did all physiologi

c a l meas ureme nts f or both t he control and experimental group 

subj ects . 

Da t a Colle cti on 

Patients admitted to the ps y ch ia t r i c un i t during the 

period of investigation and who me t es t ab lis h ed cri teri a f or 

in clusion in the study we r e randomly assigned t o either the 

control group or experimental group using a l ot te ry me th od . 

The mean of two physiological measurements take n th re e h ours 

apart NaS used as the physiological pretest measur eme nt . 

Both control and experimental group subjects were p re tes t ed 

using the STAI. The investigator administered the te s ts and 

id all physiological me asurements . Af ter the pretests, 

suo ·ects in the e xperime ntal group attended Relaxation Gr oup 

Therapy for five days, in addition to routine unit activi 

t ' es and therapies . Control g roup subjects received no 

experimental treatment but did attend routine unit activi-

ies and the rapi es . Both g roups were posttested after five 
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days using the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory and the mean 

of two physiological measurements taken three hours apart. 

Data Treatment 

The Patient Demographic Data Record provided descriptive 

information on the subjects who participated in the study. 

These data are presented with appropriate graphs and charts 

to communicate the findings in sufficient detail in Chapter 

4 . 

Data from the STAI and the physiological measurements 

we re analyzed using 2x2 analysis of variance techniques. 

Analysis of variance separates the total variability of a 

set of data into two components: (1) the variability 

resulting from the independent variable; and (2) all other 

variability, such as individual differences , measurement 

unreliability, and so on . Variat ion be tween treatment 

g roups is contrasted to variations within groups (Polit & 

Hungler, 19 78) . A ~.Jewman-Keuls post hoc test was applied 

to means with a si gnificant K ratio to determine where 

specific diffe rences existed . 

Summary 

Nursing is concerned Nith assisting man to achieve his 

optima le el of ~ell -being . ~urses are in a unique posi 

tion to implement relaxation interventions because of the 

extensi e interact~on, counseling, and teaching opportur~ties 
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inherent in the professional relationship. This research 

studied the effect of relaxation therapy on the anxiety 

levels of hospitalized psychiatric patients. 



CHAPTER 4 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 

This experimental two group before-after study was 

designed to determine if psychiatric patients who receive 

relaxation therapy would demonstrate lower anxiety levels 

than those patients who did not receive relaxation therapy. 

Subjects were randomly assigned to two groups, an experi

mental and control group, using a lottery method. Experi

mental group subjects (Group A) attended routine unit 

activities and five daily relaxation therapy sessions con

ducted by the investigator. Control group subjects (Group 

B) did not attend any relaxation therapy sessions conducted 

by the investigator but did attend routine unit activities. 

Subjects were p re and posttested using the State-Trait 

Anxiety Inventory and the physiological measurements of 

blood pressur e , pulse, and respiration to determine anxiety 

levels . A two way analysis of variance was used to examine 

the difference between the exper imental and control group 

s cores. A .ewman-Keuls post hoc test was applied to means 

with a sign. ficant F ratio to determine where specific dif

ferences existed . 

44 
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Description of the Sample 

The study sample was ·composed of 16 hospitalized 

psychiatric patients diagnosed with various psychiatric 

disorders. The experimental group (Group A) consisted of 

eight subjects; four of the subjects were males and four 

were females . The control group (Group B) also consisted 

of eight subjects. One of the subjects was male and seven 

were females . All of the 16 subjects were white, born in 

the United States, and English was their primary language. 

Additional demographic data included the age, 

educational level, and previous psychiatric admission his

tory for the subjects. The ages of Group A subjects ranged 

from 16 to 57 ye ars with a mean age of 32 .25 years; whereas, 

the ages of Group B subj ects ranged from 16 t o 78 years 

with a mean age of 33 . 4 years . Both groups were similar 

with regard to years of education . Group A subjects ranged 

f rom 11 to 18 years of education with a mean of 14.7; 

while the ears of education for Group B subjects ranged 

from 11 to 19 years with a mean of 14.3 years . The ranges 

were 1 to 1 0 psychiatric admissions for Group A and 1 to 7 

fo r Group B. The mean number of psychiatric hospitaliza-

ions for Group A subjects was 2 . 7 admissions compared to 

2 . 3 for Group B. 
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Presentation of Findings 

Anxiety levels of hos~italized psychiatric patients who 

participated in the study were measured by the State-Trait 

Anxiety Inventory and the physiological measurements of 

blood pressure, pulse, and respiration. The findings are 

presented according to each dependent variable. 

Hypothesis 1 

Psychiatric patients who receive relaxation therapy 

h ave significantly lower state anxiety levels than those 

patients who do not receive relaxation therapy. 

The mean pretest state anxiety score for Group A was 

49 . 63 with a standard deviation of 16.66; after completion 

of the study the me an was 31 . 37 with a standard deviation 

of 9 . 29 . Group B subjects' mean pretest state anxiety 

score was 51 . 0 with a standard deviation of 11.92; after 

completion of the study the mean was 44 . 25 with a standard 

deviation of 10 . 86 . The raw scores of the subjects' psycho-

ogical anxiety easurements are presented in Appendix D. 

2x2 analysis of variance was used to compare the 

mean scores for the state anxiety measur ements . Results 

indicated no statistically significant differen ce between 

he gro ps (£ = . 2 6) . However, there was a statistically 

si ificant dif &erence across p re to posttest trials (Q = 

. 01) . (See Table 1 . ) 
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Table 1 

Analysis of Varia•nce of State Anxiety Scores 
for 16 Psychiatric Patients 

Source of 
Variation a 

Mean 

G 

Error 

8 

BG 

Er ror 

Sum of 
Squares 

60,726.125 

300.125 

3,265.750 

1,458. 00 0 

1 80 . 500 

1 , 101 . 500 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

1 

1 

14 

1 

1 

14 

Mean 
Squares 

60,726.125 260.33 .000 

300.125 1.29 .276 

233.268 

1,458. 000 18.53 .001 

180. 50 0 2.29 .15 

7 8 . 6 79 

aG = main ef f e c t fo r between group i nteraction; B = 
main effe c t fo r time f acto r (across trials ) ; BG = inter
action within g r oups . 

In order to locat e the specifi c d i fferences across 

trials, the group means wer e sub j ected t o a Newman-Keu l s 

post hoc test . (See Tab le 2 . ) Results indi cated t hat 

there was a statistically significant diffe re n c e (Q = . 01) 

in Group A, _he experimental group, from pretest to post-

est . The re was no difference pre to posttest in control 

Group B . Since the hypothesis was accepted , it can be con-

eluded that relaxation therapy significantly decreased the 

state anxiety levels of psychiatric patients . 
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Table 2 

Newrnan-Keuls Test for State Anxiety Scores Across Trials 
for 16 Psychiatric Patients 

Means 31.37 42.25 49. 6 3 51.00 q. 99 SE(q)a 

31.37 10.88 18.26* 19.63* 5. 32 11.76 

47.25 7.38 8.75 4. 89 10. 80 

49 .63 1.37 4.21 9. 30 

*Q~. O l 

Hypothesi s 2 

Psychiatric p atients who receive relaxation therapy 

have significantly lower trait anxiety levels than those 

patients who do not receive relaxation therapy . 

The mean p retest trait anxiety score for Group A was 

44 . 75 with a standard de viation of 14.64~ after completion 

of the study the mean was 40 . 38 with a standard deviation 

of 11 . 53 . Gr oup B subjects ' mean pretest trait anxiety 

score was 57 . 00 with a standar d deviat i on of 11 . 52 ~ after 

completion of the study the mean was 54 . 30 with a standard 

devi at~on of 8 . 71 . 

2x2 analysi s of variance was used to compare the 

mean scores for the trait anxiety measure . (See Table 3 . ) 

Res lts indicate~ no statistically significant difference 
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across pre to posttest trials (Q = .12). The hypothesis was 

rejected; therefore it was concluded that relaxation therapy 

did not significantly decrease the trait anxiety levels of 

psychiatric patients. However, a statistically significant 

difference (Q = . 0 3) was found to exist between the experi-

mental and control groups. 

Table 3 

Analysis of Variance of Trait Anxiety Scores 
for 16 Psychiatric Patients 

Source of Sum of Degrees of Mean 
F Variation a Squares Freedom Squares 

ean 77 ,126. 281 1 77 ,126.2 81 332.11 

G 1 , 365 . 0 31 1 1 ,36 5 . 031 5. 88 

Error 3,251 . 188 14 232.228 

B 101 . 531 1 1 01 .5 31 2 . 82 

BG 5 . 281 1 5 . 281 0 . 15 

Error 503 . 688 14 35 . 978 

.00 

. 0 3 

.12 

. 71 

aG = main effect for between group interaction7 B = 
main effect for time factor (ac r oss t rials ); BG = inter
action within groups . 

Data were subjected to a Newman-Keuls post hoc test 

for comparison of the means . Analyses indicated that the re 

was a signi~icant difference (Q = . 0 5) between the experi-

e tal and control g roups' pretest trait anxiety scor es . 
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Group B, the control group, had a significantly higher 

score of 57.0 as compared to a score of 44.75 for Group A. 

In order to explain this finding, an analysis of variance 

was used to break down the subjects• trait anxiety scores 

according to sex. Results indicated that females had 

significantly higher (£ = .05) trait anxiety scores than 

the male subjects. (See Table 4.) It was concluded that 

the higher trait anxiety scores in the control group could 

be explained by the predominance of females in that group 

(Q = 7, % = 87.5). The mean pretest trait anxiety scores 

of the male subjects was 39.00 with a standard deviation of 

13.73, as compared to the mean pretest trait anxiety scores 

of the female subjects of 56.27 with a standard deviation 

of 10 . 57 . 

Table 4 

Analysis of Variance of Trait Anxiety Scores Accordi ng t o 
Sex for 16 Psychiatric Patients 

Source of Sum of Degr ees of Mean 
F - ariation Squares Freedom Squares 

Between 
Groups 1,015 . 00 1 1, 0 15 . 00 7 . 56 . 05 

ithin 
Groups 1,879 . 00 14 134 . 20 

otal 2, 894 . 00 - 1 
15 
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Hypothesis 3 

Psychiatric patients who receive relaxation therapy 

have significantly lower respiratory rates than those 

patients who do not receive relaxation therapy. 

The mean pretest respiratory measurements for Group A 

was 18.13 with a standard deviation of 2.17; after comple

tion of the study the mean was 17.25 with a standard devia

tion of 2.12. Group B subjects' mean pretest respiratory 

measurement was 18.63 with a standard deviation of 3.12; 

after completion of the study the mean was 18.62 with a 

standard deviation of 3.74. The raw scores of the subjects' 

physiological measurements are presented in Appendix D. 

A 2x2 analysis of variance was used to compare the mean 

scores for the respiratory measurements. Results indicated 

no statistically significant difference between the groups 

(Q = .49) or across trials (Q = .39). (See Table 5.) The 

hypothesis was rejected; therefore, it was concluded that 

relaxation therapy did not significantly decrease the 

respiratory rates of psychiatric patients. 

Hypothesis 4 

Psychiatric patients who receive relaxation therapy 

have significantly lower pulse rates than those patients 

who do not receive relaxation therapy. 
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Table 5 

Analysis of Varianc& of Respiratory Measurements 
for 16 Psychiatric Patients 

Source of 
Variation a 

Mean 

G 

Error 

B 

BG 

Error 

Sum of 
Squares 

10,548.781 

7. 0 31 

197.688 

1.531 

1.531 

28.438 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

1 

1 

14 

1 

1 

14 

Mean 
Squares F 

10,548.781 747.05 .00 

7.031 .50 .49 

14.121 

1.531 .75 .39 

1. 5 31 . 75 . 39 

2. 0 31 

aG = main effect for between group interaction; B = 
main effect for time factor (across trials); BG = inter
action within groups. 

The mean pretest pulse measurement for Group A was 

89.5 with a standard deviation of 6.99; after completion of 

the study the mean was 84.88 with a standard deviation of 

4.82. Group B subjects' mean pretest pulse measurement was 

89.13 with a standard deviation of 8.96; after completion 

of the study the mean was 83.63 with a standard deviation 

of 7. 6 7. 

A 2x2 analysis of variance was used to compare the mean 

scores for the pulse measurements. Results indicated no 

statistically significant difference between groups 
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(£ = .799); however, there was a significant difference 

across pre to posttest tr~als (£ = .015). (See Table 6.) 

Table 6 

Analysis of Variance of Pulse Measurements for 
16 Psychiatric Patients 

Source of 
Variation a 

Mean 

G 

Error 

B 

BG 

Error 

Sum of 
Squares 

240' 991.5 3 

5.28 

1,101.69 

20 5. 0 3 

1.53 

417.94 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

1 

1 

14 

1 

1 

14 

Mean 
Squares 

240,991.53 

5.28 

78.69 

20 5. 0 3 

1.53 

29. 85 

3,067.47 

• 0 7 

7.64 

. 0 6 

aG = main effect for between group interaction; B = 
main effect for time factor (across trials) ; BG = inter
action within groups. 

In order to locate the specific differences across 

trials, the group means were subjected to a Newman-Keuls 

.001 

.799 

.015 

.815 

post hoc test. Results indicated that the difference was 

not in Group A or Group B from pretest to posttest trials. 

Since the hypothesis was rejected, it was concluded that 

relaxation therapy did not significantly lower the pulse 

rates of psychiatric patients. 
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Hypothesis 5 

Psychiatric patients who receive relaxation therapy 

have significantly lower systolic blood pressure measure

ments than those patients who do not receive relaxation 

therapy. 

The mean pretest systolic blood pressure measurement 

for Group A was 116.88 with a standard deviation of 19.07; 

after completion of the study the mean was 106.00 with a 

standard deviation of 12.08. Group B subjects' mean pretest 

systolic blood pressure measurement was 111.87 with a 

standard deviation of 18.62; after completion of the study 

the mean was 98.62 with a standard deviation of 12.72. 

A 2x2 analysis of variance was used to compare the 

mean scores for the systolic blood pressures. Results indi

cated that there was no significant difference between the 

groups (Q = .365); however, there was a significant differ

ence across pre to posttest trials (Q = .017). (See 

Table 7.) A Newrnan-Keuls post hoc comparison of the means 

revealed that the difference was not in either the experi

mental or control groups from pretest to posttest. The 

hypothesis was rejected; therefore, it was concluded that 

relaxation therapy did not significantly lower the systolic 

blood pressure of psychiatric patients. 
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Table 7 

Analysis of Variance ~f Systolic Blood Pressure for 
16 Psychiatric Patients 

Source of Sum of Degrees of Mean 
Variation a Squares Freedom Squares E 

Mean 375,627.78 1 375,627.78 1,074.88 

G 306.28 1 306.28 .88 

Error 4,892.44 14 349.46 

B 1,164.03 1 1,164.03 7.29 

BG 11.28 1 11.28 . 0 7 

Error 2,235.19 14 169.66 

aG = main effect for between group interaction; B = 
main effect for time factor (across trials); BG = inter
action within groups. 

Hypothesis 6 

Psychiatric patients who receive relaxation therapy 

Q 

. 001 

.365 

. 017 

.794 

have significantly lower diastolic blood pressure measure-

ments than those patients who do not receive relaxation 

therapy. 

The mean pretest diastolic blood pressure measurement 

of Group A was 76.00 with a standard deviation of 11.93; 

after completion of the study the mean was 71.25 with a 

standard deviation of 8.70. Group B subjects• mean pretest 

diastolic blood pressure measurement was 71.38 with a 
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standard deviation of 13.41; after completion of the study 

the mean was 63.50 with a 'Standard deviation of 8.26. 

A 2x2 analysis of variance was used to analyze the 

mean scores for the diastolic blood pressure measurements. 

Results indicated that there was no statistically signifi-

cant difference between groups (Q = .19) or across pre to 

posttest trials (p = .052). (See Table 8.) The hypothesis 

was rejected; therefore, it was concluded that relaxation 

therapy did not significantly lower the diastolic blood 

pressure of psychiatric patients. 

Table 8 

Analysis of Variance of Diastolic Blood Pressure 
for 16 Psychiatric Patients 

Source of 
Variation a 

Mean 

G 

Error 

B 

BG 

Error 

Sum of 
Squares 

159,189.030 

306.280 

2,270.188 

318.780 

19.53 

933.188 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

1 

1 

14 

1 

1 

14 

Mean 
Squares 

159,189.030 

306.280 

162.156 

318.780 

19.53 

70.94 

9 81. 70 

1. 89 

4.49 

. 2 8 

.001 

.190 

.052 

. 60 8 

aG = main effect for between group interaction; 3 = 
main effect for time factor (across trials); BG = inter
action within groups. 
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Summary of·Findings 

An experimental study of 16 subjects at a private 

hospital was undertaken to determine if psychiatric patients 

who received relaxation therapy would demonstrate lower 

anxiety levels than those patients who did not receive 

relaxation therapy. Subjects were randomly assigned to an 

experimental and control group using a lottery method. 

A two-way analysis of variance was used to determine 

differences between the control and experimental groups' 

anxiety levels. A Newrnan-Keuls post hoc test was used to 

locate significant mean differences after the analysis of 

variance procedure. Analyses of the data revealed that 

there was a significant difference (Q = .01) between the 

experimental and control groups' state anxiety levels after 

five sessions of relaxation therapy. No significant differ

ence was found between trait anxiety levels or the physio

logical measurements after five sessions of relaxation 

therapy. It was concluded that relaxation therapy signifi

cantly decreased the state anxiety levels of those patients 

who attended the sessions, but the variables of trait 

anxiety, blood pressure, pulse, and respiration were not 

affected. 



CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY OF THE STUDY 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect 

of relaxation therapy on the anxiety levels of hospitalized 

psychiatric patients. Behavior theory and the concept of 

anxiety were used as the theoretical framework for the 

study. A review of the literature provided support for the 

assumption that relaxation therapy can effectively reduce 

levels of anxiety. The following sections of this chapter 

include a summary of the study, discussion of findings, con

clusions and implications derived from the study results, 

and recommendations for future studies. 

Summary 

An experimental, two group pretest-posttest research 

design was used to collect the data. The study was con

ducted in a privately owned hospital with a 26-bed psychiat

ric unit. Sixteen patients who conformed with predeter

mined criteria were randomly assigned to an experimental 

and control group using a lottery method. The experimental 

group, which was composed of eight psychiatric patients, 

attended five daily relaxation therapy sessions each last

ing 30 minutes. The control group, which was also composed 

58 
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of eight psychiatric patients, received no experimental 

treatment. Both groups were pre and posttested using the 

State Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) and the mean of two 

physiological measurements taken three hours apart. These 

physiological measurements included the blood pressure, 

pulse, and respirations. 

Each dependent variable was subjected to a two-way 

analysis of variance with repeated measures. A Newman-Keuls 

post hoc test was applied to significant analysis of 

variance results. The findings of this study revealed a 

significant difference (£ = .01) between the experimental 

and control groups• state anxiety levels. No significant 

differences were found between trait anxiety levels or the 

physiological attributes in the two groups. 

Discussion of Findings 

The results of this study support the hypothesis that 

relaxation therapy, when applied as a nursing intervention, 

will significantly decrease the state anxiety levels of 

psychiatric patients. Analysis of the data revealed no 

difference in trait anxiety levels of patients who attended 

relaxation therapy sessions when compared to those patients 

who did not. These results are comparable to other studies 

that measured the relationship between relaxation therapy 

and anxiety levels. According to Johnson and Spielberger 
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(1968) and Townsend, House, and Addario (1975), patients who 

received re laxation therapy had significantly lower state 

anxiety levels than those patients who did not. Johnson and 

Spielbe r ger (1968) also concluded that relaxation therapy 

had no s igni f icant effect on measures of trait anxiety. 

Further analysis of the data indicated that neither 

Group A nor Group B had any significant differences with 

regard to the physiological measurements of blood pressure, 

p ulse, or res pi rations. These results have not been sup

p orted in the literature. Benson and Klipper (1 9 75) found 

significant decre ase s in s y s t ol i c an d dias t ol i c blood pres

sures among subje c t s wh o practi ced r elaxati on therapy . 

However , their study was conduct e d ove r a six week per iod . 

Tamez, Moo r e , and Br own (1978) re p or ted that relaxation 

therapy produced no significan t de cre a s e in pro- re - nata 

medi cation usage , bu t did significantly decr ease t he b lood 

p r essur e, pulse , and respi rations of experime ntal g roup sub 

jec ts over a n 1 8- month pe r iod . In contrast , F laherty an d 

Fitzpatrick (1978) re ported tha t re l axati on the rapy 

incr eased the comfort level of p a tients ett ing out of b e d 

after surgery, but h ad no ef f e ct on b loo d p r e s sure, puls e , 

and respiratory re a dings . The i r sub j e cts practiced r elaxa 

tion therapy fo r on ly one day , p r ior t o sur ge r y . 

The pres ent study was conduc ted over five days , a s 

compared to the longe r pe r ' ods of tlme ln the Benson and 
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Klipper (1975) study and the study by Tamez and others 

(1 978). Perhaps five days ' is too short of a period of time 

to achieve statistically significant results regarding 

phy s iological attributes of blood pressure , pulse, and 

r espirations. 

The fi nal fi n di ng i n this study is the significantly 

higher pretest trait anxiety levels of f e male sub j ects as 

compared t o male sub j ects. Trait anxiety was de f ined by 

Johnson and Spie l berger (1 968 ) as a relati ve ly stable per

sonal ity trait o r cha r acteris t i c deno t ing indi vidua l de g ree s 

of anxiety p r onene ss . It a lso r efe rs t o the de gree t o whi c h 

an individual is p r edisposed t o ma nifest anxiety sta te 

response s to various fo r ms of s tress . The male subje c ts in 

this study repor ted lower levels of anxiety proneness and 

personality trait anxiety than the female subjects . This 

findin g was unexpected and rema ins open to speculation . 

One explanat~on might be that males were displaying 

sex-role behavior . Goldberg (1976) has noted the tendency 

for anxious males to deny or distort their emotional 

res ponses . They attempt to mask anxiety by simultaneously 

reporting more positive feelings . Babl (1979) reported 

that males respond to anxiety by using a compensatory mas

culinity defe nse; that is, males exaggerate their mascu

linity by denying their emotions when they e perience 
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anxiety. This can occur when a member of the opposite sex 

is present, or if they fee~ threatened by the situation, as 

in a test. 

Conclusions 

Within the limitations and findings of this study, the 

following conclusions were drawn: 

1. Relaxation therapy significantly decreases the state 

a nxiety levels of psychiatric patients. 

2 . Re laxation therapy does not significantly decrease trait 

a nxie ty levels of psychiatric patients. 

3 . Relaxation therapy does not affect the physiological 

measureme nts of blood pressure, pulse, and respiration. 

4 . Female patients have higher trait anxiety levels than 

male patients . 

Implications 

As a result of the findings of this study, it is 

suggested that: 

1 . Nurses should consider us ing re laxation therapy to 

lower state anxiety levels of psychiatric patients . 

2 . Nurses can expand their r oles thr ough the use of relaxa

tion therapy; it r equires no medical approval for 

initiation . 
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3. Nurses recognize that initiation of a relaxation therapy 

program may lead to improved patient care by decreasing 

state anxiety levels of patients. 

Recommendation for Further Study 

Based on the results of this study, the following 

recomme ndations are made: 

1. The present study should be replicated with a larger 

s ample. 

2 . Further research should be conducted to determine 

a ddi tional methods for reducing anxiety levels of 

p sy chiatric patients . 

3 . A replication study should be done with a longe r trial 

period to determine the effects of relaxation therapy 

on ph y siological attributes. 

4 . Ther e is still a need to determine if relaxation therapy 

can si gnificantly decrease the physiological attributes 

of blood pressure, pulse, an d respirations . 

5 . _ urses should become involved in research to determine 

if sex r o l e differences re garding personal i ty traits 

exist between males and f e ma les . 
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Consent to Act aa A Subject for Research and Investigation: 

I have received an oral description of thia acudy, including a fair ex
planat ion of the procedure• and their purpose, any aasociated discomforts 
or riska, and a description of the poasible benefits. An offer has been 
.. de to M to ~r all qu .. tiou. about the atudy. I underat.and tb.at ay 
a..ae vill aot be aaed in ey rale.aae of the dau &Dd that I aa !ree to 
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CONSENT FORM 

TEXAS WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY 

HUMAN RESEARCH REVIEW COMMLIITEE 

GROUP A 

Written description of oral presentation to subject: 

1 . The purpose of this study is t o obtain information about relaxation 

te chniques a.nd levels of anxiety . Th e investigator is :'1arlene Rankin , ~ . N . 

The procedures involve the following : 

1. having the blood pressure , pulse , and respirations taken t wice 

on the first day of the study . 

2 . taking a test on feelings. 

J . attending relaxation group therapy f or five days , each session 

lasting thir ty minutes . 

havingthe blood pressure , pulse , and respirations t aken ~wice 

on the l ast day of the study . 

2 . 7he poss ible risks or discomforts in ~his study a r e : 

1 . some anxiety related t o answering a t est on feelings . 

2 . loss of personal time whi e attending group therapy . 

J , Poten al benefits o myself and hers are : 

_ea.r:1ing more effective ways of dea ing wi th events percei·;ed 

as s~ressful or anx_ety-producing . 

2 . expanded mowledge for society- more nurses may choose o 

practice relaxation herapy as a nursing interve ion ~sed ' pen 

empirical resul t s. 

~ . Al questions regardi g this study wi be answered by the investigat or. 

Part· cipa. t on in his st dy s ""o al y voll.m ary and participant s can 

wi hdraw from t he s dy at any ime . ames wi~ be Kept confidential 

by t he :~vestigator and no ind viduals will be named in t he study . 
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CONSENT roRM 

TEXAs wor·tAN • s UNIVERSITY 

HUMAN RESEARCH REVIEW COMMITTEE 

GROUP B 

Written description of oral presentation to subjects: 

1. mh e purpose of thi s study is to obtain information about relaxation 

t echniques and levels of anxiety. The investigator is Marlene Rankin, ~ . ~ . 

The procedures involve the following: 

1. having the blood pressure, pulse, and respirations taken twice 

on the first day of the study. 

2 . takL~g a test on feelings, on the first da y and five days later. 

J. having the blood pressure, pulse, and respirations t~~en twice 

on the last day of the study. 

2. ?he possible risks or discomforts in this study are: 

1 . some anxiety related t o answering 

J. Potentia benefits to myself and others: 

estions on feelings . 

1 . expanded knowledge fo r society- more nurses may choose t o 

practice relaxation ~herapy as a nursing intervention based 

upon empirical results. 

Al uesti ns regarding thi s study wil be answered by ~he investiga or . 

Par:.icipa-r.ion in the study is totally voluntary and parl_cipants can 

withdraw f rom he study at any time. ames wil be Kept confident al 

by he investiga or and no indiv:duals wil be named in he atudy . 
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PATIENT DEMOGRAPHIC DATA RECORD 

CODE NUMBER: 

l. AGE: 

2. SEX: (A) Male -----
(B) Female 

3. RACE: (A) White 

(B) Black 

(C) Oriental 

(D) Hispanic __ 

(E) Other 

4. MARITAL STATUS: (A) Married 

(B) Single 

(C) Widowed 

(D) Divorced 

5. DATE OF ADMISSION: 

6. NUMBER OF TIMES HOSPITALIZED FOR PSYCHIATRIC ILLNESS: 

7 . YEARS OF FORMAL EDUCATION: 
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RELAXATION GROUP THERAPY PROTOCOL 

There will be five group sessions on Tuesday through 

Sunday for five days. The investigator will direct all 

group sessions which will last approximately 30 minutes. 

Subjects will be introduced to the nature and treatment 

of stress, tension, and anxiety. Discussions will include 

material from a variety of topics such as "the age of 

anxiety,'' life stresses, and the "flight or fight" reac

tions. Learning and openness to new situations will be 

expl aine d and encouraged. These discussions will last for 

15 mi n utes at the beginning of each session. 

For the next 10 minutes subjects will practice 

progressive relaxation techniques developed by Jacobson 

(193 8) and Bernstein and Borkovic (1973) . Prog ressive 

relax at ion is induced by instructions to tense and relax the 

major muscle g roups in the body. If a muscle is tensed it 

will relax more deeply when released. Deep breathinq exer-

cises a re p racticed to insur e that respirations are regular 

and calm . 

In teaching relaxation to patient s the following 

seque n ce of events should occur with each muscle group : 

1 . The patient ' s attention should be focused on the 

muscle group . 
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2. At a predetermined signal from the therapist, the 

muscle group is t 'ensed. 

3. Tension is maintained for a period of five to 

seven seconds. 

case of feet.) 

(This duration is shorter in the 

4. At a predetermined cue, the muscle group is 

released. 

5. The patient's attention is maintained upon the 

muscle group as it relaxes. 

The following major muscle groups will be practiced : 

1. fo r ehead 

2 • jaw 

3 . ne ck 

4 . chest, shoulders, and back 

5 • abdominal or stomach region 

6 . calf 

7 . foot 

Pos t Relaxation Discussion--The last five minutes of 

the g r oup session will discuss the patient's overall reac

tion to t he relaxation procedure . Patients will be encour

aged to r e member the state of calm they felt when re l axed 

and a ttempt to associate it with situations perceived as 

s tressful (Bernstein & Borkovic , 19 3; Stress . anagement, 

19 7) . 
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Table '/l~ 

Pre and Posttest State Anxiety Scores 

Subject # GrouQ A GrouQ B 

Pre Post Pre Post 

1 41 31 54 51 
2 71 46 42 34 
3 37 20 49 48 
4 54 28 67 34 

5 41 36 38 51 
6 70 41 66 58 
7 59 29 36 30 
8 24 20 56 32 

Mean Scor es 49.63 31.37 51.0 44.75 

Table B 

Pre and Posttest Trait Anxiety S cores 

Subje ct # 
GrouQ A Group B 

Pre Post Pre Post 

1 53 40 51 50 
2 66 54 45 44 
3 35 28 65 67 
4 34 48 69 49 

5 38 35 52 61 
6 60 53 70 62 
7 49 43 43 44 
8 23 22 61 57 

Mean Scores 44 . 75 40 . 38 57 . 0 54 . 3 
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Table c 

Physiological Measurements for Group Aa 

Grou2 A 
Subject # Pre Post 

BP p R BP p R 

1 119/73 82 19 94/71 79 17 
2 99/60 84 15 96/61 81 16 
3 150/98 98 22 129/90 89 22 
4 141/86 90 19 118/73 84 17 

5 107/75 95 17 10 8/71 90 18 
6 114/79 79 19 98/63 81 17 
7 106/65 93 18 105/70 83 15 
8 99/72 95 16 100/70 92 16 

Mean Sco res 116.9/76 89. 5 18.1 106/71.1 84.9 17.25 

Table D 

Physiological Measurements for Group Ba 

Group B 

Subj ect # Pre Post 

BP p R BP p R 

1 111/76 81 17 90/69 89 20 
2 110/61 94 20 98/58 71 17 
3 100/64 103 20 100/60 95 18 
4 128/80 91 20 125 /81 90 19 

5 90 / 60 81 14 90/60 82 16 
6 149/99 77 24 83/55 77 27 
7 100/70 97 17 98/60 84 15 
8 107/61 89 17 105 / 65 81 17 

ean Scores 111 . 9/71 . 4 89 . 1 18 . 6 3 98 . 6/63 . 5 83 . 6 18 . 6 3 

as cores are the mean of two physiological measurements 
taken thr ee h ours apart . 
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